July 28, 2011, Mooresville, NC – Jennifer Jo Cobb Racing presents the #10
RacingGraphics.com Ford F-150 NASCAR Camping World Truck this week at the
newly sponsored and renamed Lucas Oil Raceway Park near Indianapolis, IN.
The AAA Auto Insurance 200 will mark Cobb’s fifth return of the season to the
series. Cobb’s sixth place finish in the 2011 Daytona 250 earned the Kansas
City native a place in the record books as best finish for a female in the Truck
series. Although the Nationwide Series is her declared
series, Cobb is very “at home” in the NASCAR Camping World Series. “There are
so many benefits to racing in the Camping World Truck Series on Nationwide
companion weekends, from the added time behind the wheel, to the great
sponsors who join us to the familiarity of
the other teams and the passion of the Truck Series fans - I’m getting spoiled
by this double duty stuff,” Cobb said. The team has much appreciation for the
support of their sponsor RacingGraphics.com. Given
that the company is based in Salem, Indiana, Lucas Oil Raceway Park is the
perfect place to debut the RacingGraphics.com truck. The entire staff has
worked hard all season to produce graphics for Cobb’s trucks and Nationwide
cars and the team would like to recognize these
employees for their special efforts. “The decals they provide are great looking
and easy to apply but what I really like about this company is the resources they
offer grassroots racers because that is how my journey to the big leagues of
NASCAR began,” stated Cobb. RacingGraphics.com is unique in that they have
an interactive web site where customers can
design decals for Trucks, Late Models, Sprints, Minisprints, Bombers, and
Quarter Midgets.

About RacingGraphics.com:
Customers are able to design the exact graphics needed for their race car/truck
through the many graphics templates found at RacingGraphics.com. Custom
decals are made of adhesive
backed vinyl. A slick race car lettering designer is great for designing smaller
lettering not available in the race car graphics designer. RacingGraphics.com
carries a large selection of vinyl wraps for the best price on the internet. Decals
can be shipped anywhere in the U.S.A

